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Tlic Prospect lie lore tin.
We were talking last week, something about

tho amendments proposed to bo made in the
Constitution of the United States by the Radical,or rather the dominant party ot' the Ncrlli
as conditional to the admission of the South
back into the Union. President Johuson enteredhis solemn pcotest against the amendments,because Congress had no right to make
these changes unless all the Stntes were representedin that Congress; and Tliad. Stephens
ftflil hiu fnllnwnna va»«.1 ha- it

luctancc, because they fell far short of what
they wanted, nud what they hereafter intended
to accomplish. Tennessee, Oregon and New
Jersey have already adopted these amendments.The first is: "That all persons born
or naturalized in the United States arc citizens
thereof and of the State in which tliey rcsiue.
and on a fooling of equality in regard to their
civil rights." Now, it mnkes very little odds
with us, after what has already taken place,
whcLhor the negro is made a cilizan or not.
eecinglliat a Convention of our own State declaredthem free, and that our legislature has
endowed them with the full and equal benefits
of our laws, with very few exceptions.
Tbo second is : "That the enumeration of

the people for representation in Congress shall
be abridged in proportion to the abridgment
of tbo right of suffrage.males above the ngeof twenty-one years.in any State on uccount
of race or color." Well, we can see no greitjbugbear in this. If we understand its purport,it takes away from us the throe fifths slave
representation In Congress, and the. Electoral
College, if the South refu*e to give the negro
the right of suffrage. But should the amendmentsbe agreed to, the South would be entitledto a number of representatives in Congressand Presidential Electors, equal to a constituencycomposed of all mules, white and black,
being twenty-one 3 ears of age. This, we
suppose, would give tlie South some two or
three hundred thousand voles more than they
now cast.

Wo give the third section of the amendments,in the official words of Congress, it savs : "\<i
perron shall be a Senator or He preventative in
Congress, or Elector of President and Vice
President, or hold any office, civil or military,under tho United States, or under nn > State,
who having previously taken nu oath as a
member of Congress, or ns nn officer of the
United Stales, or as a member of any Slate
Legislature, or as an Executive or Judicial
officer of any State, to support the Constitution
of the United States, shall have engaged in in
eurrcclion or rebellion against the same, or
given cid and comfort to the enemies thereof.
Bui Congress tuay, by a vote of two thirds of
each House, remove such disability." Ah,here is the most cruel and ungenerous of all
the humiliating conditions demanded bv the
North from the already mortified and ruined
South. Was it not enough to have reduced to
almost abject poverty and depression a whole
people, aud that people their own countrymen,the sons of a common fatherhood of the Revo
lution, who struggled bravely for the right of
Bclf-govcrnmcnt, but unhappily lost it ? Was
it not enough, while in this dejected and dosti
ttlte state, without, tho power or mentis to re
licve themselves, that they had desolated the
land, and made the slave equal to his m istetasfar at legislation could make thctn such!
No, we arc required to drag forth for politicalexecution a portion of our people.the best,tho nohlest of >' « .1

... ...» .ami, mi-it who gave thcui
selves and their all for the right.6 of the country.statesmen and hcros, who wjull givelustre to any court, or w ilt renown in anyfield. Such men are to be proscribed, degradedand outlawed, throuch the agency of tlio^e
wrhom they served so well, so truly. Their
fathers and hrothers are t j become their accusers,their judges, and executioners. And t lie
soldiers of the Confederacy arc called upon to
give their consent to brand with infamy and
treason, comrades who fought upon the same
battle fields and in n common cause. No, no!
never will South Carolina pollute her soul by
an act so dishonorable, so ungrateful, so troaohcrous!No people on earth, under all the
circumstances, hut th>' degenerate Puritan,would requiro of ahrave enemy, concessions so
odious and abhorcnt.

The fourth section makes good the publicdebt of the United Stales. authorized by law,including debts incurred for payment of pen nionsandbounties for services in suppressinginsurrection and rebellion, and repudiates the
whole Confederate debt, nor shall any compensationever be made for the lojs or cmancipation of any slaves. However unjust and repugnantto our feelings this may he, we mu-t
submit to it. because wo can tow do no better.
The fifth Bection gives Congress the powerto enforce, by appropriate legislation .the provisionsof the above amendments. The rightsof the States are thus virtunlly wiped on", and

the United States becomes a consolidated empire,against which we have contended all our
lives. But we have been subdued, nnd are uow
powerless. Wo have placed the subject as conciselyas w« could before our. readers, anddo not wish to bo understood as accepting orfavoring any word, sentence, paragraph orsection of the above amendments. We haveonly been trying to say, that if wo were forcedto choose between two evils, wo would take theleast. It will be remembered that the aboveamendment i^ given as a whole, therefore no
one part can be accepted by the Stater, withoutratifying all. I

Death of a Revolutionary Sol-
tiler. I i

Died ou the 25th o!' August last, near the
Cowpeua battle ground, at the resideuco of

| William CudUa, Mr. Matthkvt£kates, aged |j 10b years, lie was a soldier of the Rcvolu- I
Itionury war.

District Judge. JWo take pie. 'nc ia saying that Mnj. John jEaki.c Homak, who is now Ordinary for Spar- g

tanbarg. has been appointed Judge of the f
District Court. We congratulate the people of "

Spartanburg ou the nppuintnicnt of so worthy. i
eilicieut, and excellent a geulleuiuti as Major
Domak, to tliii liupor'ant and responsible olfice. J

Salt's of' Ural UNtatr.
Tlie following lots and tracts of Land were jsold on Sulesday last by the Sheriff: Lit) acres g

$50.75 acres ?25.. lo'i acres $115 . 't'tti 1
] $60(1..17'» acres $2115. A 1 the above land :t

| was thin. ! 11

Sales by the Commissioner * Estate of 11. IL
Sev 85 acreo, $950.same estate til acres |
$150..Estate of Steadtaan. lot No. 1. 85 I

ncres, $50. Lot No. "J, "! * acres, §<500. Lot J
No. 3, bl (lore*. $d7U.. Estate of 1* S. lluti- ,

tcr, Lot No. o, fc'J acre-. $bt'~>..Estate <>f W. c
II. Champion, -0 acre-. (Mill uu it) ?-10
Mrs. Smith's place, ol'd acres brought $170. .'
All the above salca were made for specie.

Rcllglnnv {
A meeting of very considerable interest has <

been in progress fur tnore than a week } ist in *

the Methodist, Church in this place. With the
| exception <>f an occasional interruption by t
I rain, the (.'hurch his been open every night |for nearly a fortnight. The meetings are still 1

continued with increasing signs of good rc
suits. The congregation® arc every night r
large and attentive, un l seem to he pervaded i

by a spirit of profound earnestness and re- 1

I ligieus solicitude. 5
At lit. Lebanon. 1

On Thursday lust the beautiful grove at Mt. j
Lebanon was the scene of the most peifcct \

enjoyment and festivity to over two hundred '

persous, who had gathered together from the
j immediate neighborhood, the l'acolets, anil the »

Tygcrs, l'.r tlie purpose of participating in the 1
festivities of the day. The occasion was n

pic-nic, given by the good people of this intel-
ligent conunuuity. to Miss Nannie Chapman'# ,
school, as .an expression of their high and properappreciation of the services of tlie accomplishedami efficient principal. That the pat
mns of the Mt. Lebanon School fully apprcci
ated their pood fortune in securing so eompe ^

j tent a teacher, we were convinced by the ex- j
pressions of all on this occasion, and the large

J number of pupil- with.which the school closed jf M hen the company had collected, the must
cal tnlent of tjic neighborhood assembled, and 1
for sotne time entertained the lovers of music *

with Orpheus' most delightful strains. Then
followed a most edifying and appropriate ad- (l
dress by Mai. W. M. Foster, which was well c

received by the intelligent auditory. Next Jcat 10 the iiunoiiuccmcnt by a "pu!lie funrtt >na ,
of the readiness of dinner, which was >

sj r> ad upon a tuLlo o-. er 150 feet in length, 1

rttid in the richest profusion of everything toi aplease the uio>t delicate palate, and prepared (1

I in a styV to suit the most fastidious epicure.
After this most sph ndel repast, the remainder n

of the evening was passed in the most agrcea-
''

bio socia'it v, nud in listening to the "concord ,

of sweet sounds," which made "the grove with
uiusic ring." The company dispersed at a ''

late hour in the evening, all feeling glad that ^they were thcie, for truly we never witnessed ,|
an occasion where all appeared so much de- ] g
lighted. It is seldom our good fortune to "

witness more of grace, beauty and intelligence ;
J 'ban was there assembled. I

. » <«»> »tn» .n

Hit- IMsti lrl Com !*.
"lIcntftTi II. l'erry, Judge of the County| Court of luirke, Oa., notifies the people that tubasclosed his court and suspended its operalions .* nr </< The reasons given are that

Gen. Tillisoii sent an armed force into the
county and arrested the Sheriff while serving
a process of the Court."

Well, woli.this iba pretty picec of business. j
Can we ilo nothing at all. without having t ie

everlasting Yankee, making himself luisy, an 1
inter meddling in atT.tirs in which he lias no j
concern Are wo required to heliavo ourselves.obeynil orders-- suppress disorders,
and show ourselves loyal generally, and yet, a

not be permitted to hold a Court lor doing so, :I

Cwithout the violent and arbitrary interfcrcnee ,
of military officers? It seems to us, tint it i> i
no use to try to do anything.for. the more 11

we concede, the greater the disposition of our
ruler to make cxhoi bitant claims of power ',
and self importance, and challenging a respect 1
which they do not merit. Hut, we hope a

better day is coming.there will he a change j.the world don't stand still. i c
I.. ..« iai» .

Try.an Rk.ir.crs thk Amknumknt.."TheIM 0Texas Legislature, throttgli the aelioii of the vCommittee on l-edernl Uetntions, h.'s respect- c.fully returned to the Oovernmnnt the eonsti- (tiittonal auiendincnt, declining its further con* jsiderntion "

(iit is very evident to every body who is as e
well acquainted with the Yankees as wo are, I1
that they never would have proposed the Con "

Rlitutioii&l amendment if they did not intend
to help themselves, and at the same lime in- v
suit and oppress the South. Texas has done '

nohly. She has rttptctfully declined their '
consideration. But, we don't see any use f*r ,

any respect, whatever.wo would have return t
ed them disrespectfully, because the assump- 0

tiou of a lordly predaininenoe an I unjust pre-
'

tensions are not entitled to any courtesy or

respect whatever.

An inqisitivo genius wants to know whether TBrighatn Young, on losing one of his wivos, n
can be considered a widower; and, if so, to n
what extent. s;

Hashiiifiloii, September 2<»tli.
Jigns of I lie limes.Thad. Stevens' programme
.the extreme ltadiculs gaining ground.
he l'rcsidtut unmoved, etc.
It is to bo noticed, us the most important>olilicul indication of the day, thai the mass

»f tho Republican party in ull the Stuies, now
epresented in Congress, have takeu their p tiliou,with apparent tirmuess, upon the ulat
brtn of t'ongrohs. The address of the KepubicunNational Committee, issued last week
igued l»y Greeley, l>elices and oth rs, lakes
trouul in luvor of the proposed constitutional
intendment. It presents that ipiiutripleintendment as the basis of the patty, and the
Aieut of the demand of Congresslint this position is utterly repudiated and
couted by the advanced Republicans .that is
>y the extreme Radicals.Stevens, Rut lor.
\adc, iSuintier. Schetiek. in lact by the whole
irtny of Itadical extremists. It is important
o observe tlmt. while a number of journalsind Republicans, heretofore Conservative,
ittve now gone over to the Congress camp,ind stand upon the proposed constitutional
imeudtucn?, numbers of others have gone over
o the extreme Radical side, and demand Iron
he seceded States additional "guarantees. '

fliey demand the immediate extension of sufi-sgeto the lreedmcn \tmther seetioti ot the
Radicals demand impartial or ci|tial suffrage
loin all tlie late slaveholdiiig Slates. It is by
10 means improbable that tee enrre Republi
an majority in Congress wiil either at the
aiming session, or in the first session of the
"ortieth Congv^s. come up to the standard ot
tnpaitiil snllrage.

fitere are propositions before Congress, relortedfront the Committee oti Reconsti net ion.
elt pending at the termination of the scssiin,
vhieh require front tin* excluded States coalitionsprecedent to their recognition, which
.re not found in the constitutional amendmentindarc of the most oppressive and degradingharacter.
Mr. Tiiaddctis Sloven- will urge the passage>f his two " Knabling Acts,' which will l»c in

lircct contradicti* tt to tin* offer held out l»yhe Kcpiiblican Coiiiuiittcc in the address to
ccoguizc the excluded States iinmediutely.
ipoll their acceptance ot the ipiintriple cotistiulionalauiendmetit, while it is pretended that
onoition of the amendment, pure and simple,
s so offensive, that one other condition is to
»e presented.

1 have understood that some very prominentladicals in civil and judicial otlic* have, in
icw ot these facts and the probability that
note oiiorou- terms wil' be imposed upon the
South if the ratification of the amendment be
lehiyed, have expressed the hope that the
Southern Stales vv.aild accept the same prompty.These officials have also stated that, in
heir belief, the pr* \-sions ex -hiding certain
lasses of Southern citizens troiu otlice. would,
muicdiatcly after restoration, be rendered
mil and void by a general enabling Act.
[C'Ao*. Courier. l.KO.

All Imposlunt Order.
Our readers, particularly those who are en;agedin agricultural pursuits, will peruse

lith satisfaction the following order :

iKAmit'AKrr.us, SiviK or f<oi tii «"\komna,
t. iiaki.i.stoN, S. C-, -Sept., lid, 1SG3.

(.ieneral tuners .v>. 'Jf. |
I. During the season mr picking cotton and

larvesiing rice and corn, and until the cropsliall have been prepared lor market and divi
led among tho-o who hive produced tlicru on
hares, per oiis «:;1 not he permitted to trade
ir barter in th*.<e products ori l!io highways,
amnion- rivers, ei ecks and inr ^ of this MiliaryDistrict, without a written license troin
lie Mayor, Intend l it. or other eoiiipelcut im

liority of the City. Town, or I'arish, ronterigm-dby tl«e t i>:iiin iiiiliag ' Ifhe t ot the M'.i
ary I'ost, within ivhieii such persons mar be
oiiiul. Tr ler.s and pod llcrs may Oe tr ate i
,s trespa set s when tound on plantation- withntthe eo11se11{ c»t r-.

II. Any per.-oii who'I.ill huy cotton, i ie<
r corn raise I on shares before the sa oe shad
ivc been prepare I for market an I Itv le I
ccording to contract, or who shall buy tlie
inducts troin persons employed on pinna
im.-.iaay be require Ion tli unplaitit ol any
ilizeti, to pro luce sati-fac!> ry videticc t>> tin
'ost Commander thai a.I ti.e | ie- interest* I
ave expressly cotisi'iited to the sale ; and in
Itd'aiilt thereof, Mich person -aall be deemed
;uilty ot receiving .-lol 11 g od.-, and punislicd
.ccoruingly.

Ill Violation- of tiir-eordei- will be punshedby I'ost Co'utn *nders*l>y a tine of n t b--s
ban tj.'df nor more than £ >'M. For the see.
nd ofleace, the ncetl-el, on ottvictioti, sliall
ie lined, alt 1 itttpt ,-oncd not le.-s than sixtyays.
IV. Citizens arc autliori/ d. in the ab-etiee

I" eonipclctii authority on the spot, civil or
lilit.iry, to iiitcsL any per- -a l< iind violating
lie-e orders, and f>> Itriin; the oo>n let* bclore
iie I'ost t'omiiiandcr lor his action.
V Cum s arising iindei llie-e (.. Icrs will be

eporte I by I'ost Command t-, an t their acioilsta" I.
Dy «-<>uiniand of l»vt. Ma.i lien I! k. Seolt.

II. n. SMI MI,
4Mnci.il : I-:, w. Uvuis,.*, 1>i. I.i. V. K.

5vl ,\I ij. \ >! ., aitil A. I». C.

fol .! dm Tyler. son !' rv l'ii Tyler,III candidate lot* I 111* Virgin Slate >eli:ll(
giiust II .licit (»u' l, e\ ('ommissiouer <it I \

hango"i Prisoner*, pastel posters about the
"ii v til llicliinoid nil Suliir lay afternoon
randing II Hives I'.>11.n I. c'itor of llicliiioudKxiiiiiinm. :* > a coward. ete., anil news
1:1- liecn received I ! it a dm I iiu b en avian:<1 between lie j. 11 n « Tbc 1 Ihcnby arises
.lit < ! apolitical emit u\er.-y, ilie hxnmiiicr
inving rnovteil to Colomd Ty lei s curd pubi-I.e l in the Kn<|iiii'i'i', winch n-ciised Pollard
n very niicliaviial.le tei h with bring piisainoilami supported by certain Northern
upilali.v s.

At the recent meeting of the Grand l,.dgef the tinier of (bhl billows at Itallimore, it
ras reporte I i hat the recipls for 1ip' yeat were
>'J7'JCil; expenses. "J'J.IKHi. The whol" nutuerof inil iat ion during the year were HO.oOO.
"olnl membership, INUHJO; mtinbcr ot patritchsti'ltiiiitcil ">,100 ; whole niiiiiher ot pairirchs,-JO .".CO. Kcvenueof Lodges, £ I .">7!!,000;
iaid for relief, $;V!lt0(i0 llcvcuuc ot encampnerits,$Wi8,oOO; pai<l tor relief, fS'J.OtiO.

i«B » »m
A human skull was lately f ami in C ila
eras County, California, at the depth of I ."><>
m l. in what is known by geologi-ts as the
deoiccne formation. The discovery i« one of
tost important ever male tor geology, and
sill ciealea great sewation in the learned
vol Id. It kccius to establish the fact that man
xisted on this planet countless ngex before
lie time designated tiy auv of our traditions
pspecling his first appearance lin e.

A grand base ball match 'bill started in St.
.nuis I lie lt'.i h instant, ended in n grand row
here was toe much beer on the ground. The
ion got drunk and went in with fists and fence
nils. One poor fellow who hid been there as a
prctater got beat by member* of both parties

(jrlCnilillJU'N. 2
Aii editor in Io«a lias boon fined two hundreddollars for hugging s girl in cliurvh. He T

expresses his grief lhal lie isn't rich enough J.
to pay Huch n tine every day in the week. T
A writer in the JefTereon (Texas) Jtullentin, fof the 1st ul'iino, Hays that drougths first and I

ruins next had reduced the prospec's of cotton gto a fourth of :t hale to the acre planted, mid
now that the worm has begun to appear, he
thinks no crop likely to he made. I j
An unhappy French liushand complains to

his met her in-law that his wife hud paint on !
her faee to prevent his kissing her. and that

j " when she went to bed she immediately fell 4
asle p. without thinking of either Hod or her ^husband." dn
Someone make* the following statement :

"The latest Masonic statistics reports there nc

arc one million three htm lied thousand hrethrunin the mysiii; tie in the world, and live ,
111 ni-:ih«i iciiigcs ^'C'liierod all over Hi** world.
iti Europe, A*iu. Africa, North :tn*l South '

America, Ocean ica and the Indian Archipelago.
\ lady in Lafayette, Indiana, recently in

preparing her Sutid iv dinner, put sotue beans
in a pot to hake. In a hurry to get to church, «

she inadvertantly put her hymn book into the ij
pot, and wrepped a piece ol' pork in her pockethaudkerchiet*. and took it to church with .)r(her. Her mortification was intense upon dis- {J(,covering her mistake during service; so was
her husband's at the singularly pious compo- jjgsitiou of his repast.

In lndiauopolis. Inst Monday, a young man
11 lined Leouidas Thompson was shot dead byliis room-mate. The deceased had lelt the ~

room and gone out without waking his bedfellow,who, upon his returning, mistook him -*
for a burglar and shot him, killing him in- \
stautly Hoth were young men and highly re- p,0| spectable.

In the Eastern Express office in Portland, 'Hl
Maine, the head accident ly tailing out of one *el
of the barrels of peas sent from Lowell, Mass., markedfree, tor the destitute if the sufferers

| by the lute fire, a note also fell "lit, saying to
the consignee: "Sell for the most you can
get and forward the proceeds.''
The Kiehmotid Examiner, with its usunl

ii-inil frankness, invites Northern emigration ^1
to the South on the following terms : Gen- _|tletnen i»t the North, we extend to you a cor- de
dial welcome, si you bring thritt, industry. f
honesty, and.greenbacks. And if you will tn;

only leave your conscience behind nothing will *<
molest you frctn the Potomac to the Kio bu
Grande."

The laws of Ohio allow intermarrying lie- ,|1(t w i en Hacks and whites. The laws ot Kenjlucky prohibit it. A case is to be tried in <lfjKentucky next month which will decide wheth1er a negro and a white person legally married
in Ohio, can. if they move to Kentucky, live
together as man and wife, when the laws of
that State prohibit their cohabiting together.
One of the convicts of the PennsylvaniaWestern Penitentiary, named Holmes, on \

Thursday morning, indulged in the most bias- *

I heinous language, cursing everybody, curs- ^itig (,'hrist. cursiiu God, and pronouncing Godthe author of all sin. and ridiculing the Bible.
W hile uttering his blasphemy ho was suddenly jjstruck down with apoplexy, and remained un.conscious until he died at 111 o'clock, noou, on

Friday.
A gentleman writing from Oglethorpe,Green, OrI Elbert and Wilkes counties, Georgia, says the

j corn crop will not yield a bushel to the acre,
and that there will not be cotton enough to
, . v.,. i>> nunc up ma usnviency..! \I any <>f tin- ncgros :ire leaving t'«»r Tctmwiipe
and Mi*ai*sippi in avoid suffering for bread.
I hi* is tr 111 v a gloomy prospect, but probablyoverdraw ii.

The crown Prince ol Prussia and the Prince
Charles. who won the great vic'ories that now
give- the leadership of Oerinun\ to Prussia,

j are about thirty years of ag while Kcnedek
and the chiefs oti the Austrian side, overwhelmedwith defeats, are old fellows r.f sixty _

or eighty years of age. I>i*i ic'.i told the story I
years ago in Coningsby". The history of
hcrocs is the history of vouth."

on
The emigrants from Canada to the Western sei

Status which was sufficiently extended last sai
year to elieii ectisiderable comiiieiit anil cause foi
some apprehension, lias been e >ntinucd the bu
present *oas 11. /.< (',n<n! n says that within be
a short time not lc«> than t fty three heads of
families and \ uug men have hdt l.ivisfor an
the Western Sifes /.. nut also remarks lsl
on the continued emigmti in of articling from tot
Oiiplu- to ciie Northwest, in <|iiest of u '
tin in* 'if livcliiioi 1. Since the spring, it says
to. ie** lirri a thousand *liip carpenters have j rl
thus ih- rtid i^uehcc. | nri

i 11

COll.TIKflCI tie

Coi.i'MtsiA. Oct 1..Cotton 17 to-3 gold, 23 eh
to 28 ear1 enev. Corn.5-1.1"> to Id per bush |«'wboe! Hour- >12 to IS per barrel. |

| . .

31AKKl 111 >

On t he Vol ultimo hv Sun n. I.im'ktih
Esq., MIL .lollN II* TURNER to MI8SI JSAK MI ANN OLIVER.

>n tin* 'JTili uliituy. 1 >v Swn ri, Lancaster, j -w

IN,,. Mil. MM ll< >l> r.riLNKTT to MlsS I
MAIlV ANN llli'KS, nil of this District.
On the 27th ult . bv 'lie Uev. J. (> 11 D tr- II,

p in, Mr. T. M. IHUISTON. to Miss T. F. C. ne
ti All ll ISON, nil of ill is liisiriot.

ho

1 >]'oisis >l;iltiii^-.
M ISS S. E. GREGORY respectfully announceslo ilie Ladies ot Spartanhurg j (
iInn she is well prepared with the LATEST j,jF \SllloNS iin«l n competent Assistant. to executeall work in Millinery, nt short notice and
for moderate prices. Apply at the residence
of Mr..I. K. 1VEIKERT. Oct I.115.I ho

'JPnlco >Oi io<».
rtMIi; Looks of DEAN ,v GOOUGION andI of .1. E. GOOlHtlON lias been put in my In
1.an is for C"ll-< '»"a. All iudebtcd will call <'
early, and «a\e 1'nrther trouble and costs, as
time will not permit to give each one a rpmal
notice. I i..

J. M. ELVORD. I KlOct488 ow j,(l~QE< >. W. WILLIA Ms & CO., j~
FACTORS,

Church street, Charleston, S. C.
P"WILLIAMS, TAVLOH & CO., ! fr,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, *"

y k ir y o i: k .

Liberal cash a Ivancea will l,e m ule on Cotton
con igned to either house.

Oct I 8X2m

»

i?r J. W. HARDY & CO'S.

JAGGING, y^INSEEP OIL,

joi'E, YyruiTE LEAD*
WISE, *RVK'
juttku, yyiioN buttons.

W. IIAKDV c. E. FLEM1X0.October 4 SOly
U1ICK TO DEBTORS.
LI.I. persons indebted to the Firm ofKIRUV .v. WILSON, or to myself, oa inidualaccount, uro requested to call at oar.0 STAND, (brick Range1 and make settlent,where 1 ntny be fouud for a short time 1
attend to this business. We hope our oldends and customers have not forgotten us,t will come forward and aid us as much as
:y can, pay us a part cath, and give notas
open account.

A. H. KIRBY.Oct 4 SO4t

aiTministrators's notice.
LLL persons having demands against the'Estute of WILLIAM J. BRKM, deceased,: hereby notified to prc-ent the same duly
jven, on or by the 1st day of NOVEMBERat.
t\n persons indebted to said Estate are no*ed to make immediate pavmrnt.

T. STOBO FARROW,C. E. S. D., and Adm'r. Ex. Off.Oct 4 36Id

S.A.1L.E.
«TILL be sold on WEDNESDAY, October\ 10th TEN OR FIFTEEN SHARES ofilling Mills Stock. Also, Seven Aores oftoRLAND near the Village, adjoining theids ut Col. Joel Foster, together with some
ry desirable Furniture. aIOCT Terins made known on day of Sale. "

W. MAO ILL FLEMING,
for II. A. C. WALKER.Oct 4 88It

e. p. brown's mill.
1IIESH MILLS have been thoroughly re- jpaired, nnd are now in good running or-

'

r The FL«)UKING MILL is now making»ood turn-out. and is not to be surpassed ia
iking good Flour by any mill. Every thing Iirk" well, and wo are prepared to have oursinews a.tended to in first rate style.We respectiully solicit the patronage of oar
I friends, and as many new ones, as want
fir wheat ground for a good turn out.
THE ltlUDliE has been thoroughly repair.and uo apprehensions of its safety ia now

E. P. BROWN.
Oct 4 344w

NEW GOODS!"
\7 E are now receiving a great variety of-y FALL AND WINTER GOODS,dch wo will sell at the lowest market pricee»K CASH. A large assortment of
.adies Dress Goods,
VTS, CLOAKS, COLLARS, RIBBONS,
FURS, cfco. |A -.>...1 ^

entlemeIvs""clothing,
at reduce I prices.

FAMILY* GROCERIES
of nil kinds.

SHOES AND SOLE LEATHER.
V^s.STA TE JlOXJS1' liOLGHT.

FOSTER & JUDD.
Oct 4 « »6t

lOquity Halo.
Jesse Hnmmctt, vs. Wo. M. Champion,Hill to foreclose Mortgage, &c.
N pursuance of an order of the Court of
Equity, the Ileal Estate referred to in tha
adings iu this ca-e, was sold at public solo
Salesdnj in'Octnber, inst.. but the purcharnot having complied with the terms of sale,id real estate will be resold at the risk of the
tner purchaser, at public sale at SpartanrgC. 11., on Salesday iu November next,ing :
A TRACT OF LAND, whereon the Defendt,Mm. M. Champion resides, situated on
and Creek, about 17 or 18 miles above the
«n of Spartanburg, containing ^Tirrnly Acres more or less,
tcreon a GRIST MILL and COTTON GIN
e located.
It\ con-cnt of the Complainant, the cropi.wing oti said Land will be sold separately
>nt the land.
TERMS OF SALK:.One half of the puri*emoney to be paid cash, the residue in
che months front day of sale, secured by
it i of purchaser, w tli at leant two approved
tcttes and mortgage ut tlie premises.

T. STollO FAlillOW, C. E. S. D.
Com'mrs. Office, )
Sept -7, lStiG. j
Oct-1 <10tds

EXECt rOR'S SALE 0FLAND7
.> accoririnco witn the provisions of the
will of JOHN S. FINCH, decensed, wo willil ni public outcry, at Spartanburg Court

uise. on the First Monday in NOVEMBER,
xt. iIn* following Tracts of Land :
TRACT NO. 1..Lying on Meadow Creelt,unded l»y the lands of T. N. Finch, Win.
»in,<r o/., containing

278 ACRES MORE OR LESS.
TRACT NO. 2..Lying on Meadow Creek, 1
muled by die lands of R. F. Brown, Win. A
ckson, ft. ni., containing '

229 ACRES MORE OR LESS.
TRACT NO, 8..Part of the home track .,
tinded by the lands of 0. W. Finch, D. XV.
oore, ft. a!., containing

131J ACRES MORE OR LESS.
TRACT NO 4..Known as the Jehn Wingo
lot, bounded by the lands of Mrs. Allbright,al., containing

C71 ACRES MORE OR LE38.
TRACT NO. <v. Known as the Larkin Baligcrtract, owned jointly by Est. of J. 8.
nch nnd Est. of H. II. Thomson, deceased,
undid by the lands of \Vm. Ooin, et. al.,
ntaitiing

211 ACRES MORE OR LESS.
TF. RMS O F S A L E:.Note for Specie,
ivaMc 12 months after date, with interest
fiin day of sale with two approved secureliee .

id .nongage on the premises to secure the J
irehare money. M

T. K. FINCH, A
J. L. FINCII, V Executor.
O W. FINCH, J

Oct 4 84tds


